Promutagen activation by fish liver as a biomarker of littoral pollution.
Metabolic activation of known promutagens by liver S9 fractions of Mugil sp. (grey mullet) from two zones of the South Atlantic Spanish littoral was determined and related to their pollution levels. Sediments from the putative contaminated area contained high concentrations of PAHs, PCBs and pesticides, and animals from the polluted site exhibited higher concentrations of metals than those from the reference area. Hepatic S9 fractions of mullets from the polluted site showed 5.1-, 18.6- and 42.8-fold higher capability to activate benzo(a)pyrene, 2-acetyl-aminofluorene and 2-aminoanthracene, respectively, than those from reference animals. Cadmium, a highly toxic metal, was one of the pollutants detected in the contaminated area. Gilthead seabream (Sparus aurata) were exposed under controlled conditions to different Cd concentrations in order to investigate the effects of Cd on fish promutagen activation capability. A clear dose-response relationship was observed between Cd concentration, EROD activity and metabolic activation of 2-aminoanthracene and benzo(a)pyrene. Our data indicate that the enhanced promutagen activation by fish S9 fractions accompanying induction of EROD activity is a sensitive and reliable index of pollution in aquatic environments.